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Objectives and methods of WP4
To gain a better understanding of the local case studies, their land systems, and local dynamics, the partners
resorted to interviews and a participatory approach called the territory game to collect local perceptions.
The interviews followed a semi-directed structure divided in 3 sections: i) farm systems characteristics, ii) recent
changes (in the last 30 years) in the farm systems and iii) projections for the future.
The territory game participatory method followed a board-game logic, using a map of the case study territory as
a game board, and thematic cards to guide the discussion amongst the different players. The game was played
in 3 phases: i) diagnosis; ii) vision and iii) action.
All case studies conducted interviews. France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Tunisia also applied the territory game.

Case studies
Label

Case studies

Country

EOEG

El Oued + El Grouss

Algeria

CM

Comtat Venaissin

France

PP

Pisa plain

Italy

M

Malta

Malta

SMA

Municipalities Serpa, Mértola and Alcoutim

Portugal

SMVTC

Municipalities San Martín de la Vega, Titulcia and Ciempozuelos

Spain

HP

Haouaria plain

Tunisia
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Municipalities San Martín de la Vega, Titulcia and Ciempozuelos.
(Spain)
Comtat Venaissin (France)
Municipalities Serpa, Mértola and Alcoutim (Portugal)

El Oued (Algeria)
high population densities and intensive cattle
breeding
Predominance of herbaceous cultures (maize,
cereals and oil crops) alternated to horticulture,
with animal breeding
Highly productive plain with predominance of
cereal crops associated to oil crops, arboriculture
and breeding
Semiarid plain with sparse vegetation and bare
soils, pulse crops

El Ghrouss (Algeria)

Haouaria Plain (Tunisia)

Herbaceous crops, especially cereals associated
to permanent pastures and sheep and goat
breeding
Arboriculture associated to herbaceous
Sparse crops, especially cereals associated to
breeding, mostly sheep and goats
High slopes characterized by arboriculture (olive
and vineyards) associated to natural vegetation
(trees and shrubs)

Malta

Sparse natural vegetation and bare soils,
residual agriculture, mostly cereals
Herbaceous crops (cereals and oil crops) with
high presence of sheep and goat breeding
High mountain permanent pastures (sheep and
goats) alternated to sparse natural vegetation
Herbaceous crops, especially cereals and
pulses, sheep and cattle breeding
agroforestry

Figure 1 - Location of the 7 countries’ Case Studies (Algeria case study comprises two areas within the country)
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Pisa plain (Italy)

Bare soils
forest
arboriculture
Periurban
Urban
Wetlands
Predominance of maize culture associated with
horticultuer and cattle breeding

1. Involved stakeholders
177 stakeholders were contacted amongst the 7 case studies through interviews and territory games.
Table 1 – Stakeholders involved in WP4 (in both interviews and the territory game) per case study

Participants types
Malta Tunisia Spain
Agricultural land agency
2
Irrigators organizations
4
1
Public-private irrigation enterprises
Conservation/development initiatives
1
2
Environmental/ agricultural consultants
2
1
3
Agricultural experimental sites
Individual farmers
1
9
4
Farmers and producers’ organizations
2
1
2
General public
4
Local Action Groups
Regional public administration
4
5
1
National public administration
2
National/Natural park management
Non-Governmental Organizations
dedicated to agriculture, development
1
3
and/or culture
Plant nursery for agriculture
2
Researchers
1
5
2
Transformation/commercialization sector
1
Total 11 40
15

France

Italy

Portugal Algeria Total
2
6
2
7

1
2
3
1
4
6
1
9

1
1
4
5
3
2

2

3
29

2
2
11

30
2

5
11

4

9
1
54
29
8
5

2

36
2
4

4

8

8
5

1

29

39

2
40

0
2
20
203

Six case studies reported at least one stakeholder that was contacted but did not take part in the study. In most
cases, there was just a lack of reply to the tentative contact but given reasons for not participating were lack of
time or impossibility to reply to the questions.
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2. Farm systems characteristics
2.1. Concordance with the land systems as described in WP2
There are different levels of concordance between the land systems as described by WP2 and by the local actors.
Algeria, France, Italy, and Malta found that through the interviews it was possible to refine the characteristics of
the more generalist categorizations by WP2. In Portugal,Spain and Tunisia, there was lower concordance, with
stakeholders disagreeing on the extent of certain land systems or even with their presence in the case study.
Further discussion on the concordance of land system categorization is summarized in table 2.
Table 2 - Concordance of land systems described in WP2 and as described by stakeholders in each case study

Case study

Concordance with land systems as described in WP2

EOEG (Algeria)

The cropping systems identified by the respondents are in line with the characterization
defined in WP2, namely the traditional cropping system that is the date palm, the greenhouses
(and plastic cultures) and the horticulture (for the self-consumption in the traditional places).

CV (France)

The main farming systems are similar to those identified by WP2 but several types of farming
systems have been added to precise “general” types. Interviewees also allowed the distinction
between vineyards (include as fruit groves in WP2 classification) from other farming systems
(see figure 1)

PP (Italy)

WP2 results for the study area show the presence of cereal-based farm systems in the plain.
However, the classifications do not show any diversification as the scale is too broad.
Four farm systems were identified: olive groves in the foothills, and in the plain predominantly
cereal-industrial systems; livestock production (has decreased significantly, now some left in
Coltano and near Monte Pisano) and some horticulture, in the northern part and Coltano, that
have grown in number in the last 5 years after an important decrease during the last 30 years,
with farms of small size (2-5 ha).

Malta

The main farm systems described by the interviewees were the same as those obtained by
WP2 results: urban and peri-urban area, herbaceous cultures and arboriculture. The most
common herbaceous cultures include potato, tomato, strawberry, melon, and watermelon;
the arboriculture crops are olive, grape, and peach. Most of the interviewees differed from the
WP2 results concerning agroforestry. In fact, interviewees said that agroforestry is not
practiced in Malta.

SMA (Portugal) Stakeholders tended to contest the land system categories. The predominance of maize was
widely contested by most interviewees in Alcoutim and Mértola, where this cereal was never
predominant. The “highly productive” was also contested. The predominance of agroforestry
and a mixed system of breeding and arboriculture were accepted as dominant, as well as the
isolation of the arboriculture in the north of Serpa, matched with the intensified production
model in olive yards and vineyards. Cereal production was mentioned as part of the protection
program of steppe birds, but it does not stand as a main land system on its own and mainly
associated with livestock production.
SMVTC (Spain) Differences from WP2 results and descriptions from the interviewees.
What WP2
characterized as large extension of olive groves and vineyards associated with natural
vegetation in the middle of the fertile plain, stakeholders described irrigated crops, especially
corn.
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HP (Tunisia)

Stakeholders described irrigated crops within the plain which is quite different from WP2
results and descriptions. What WP2 characterized as large extension of herbaceaous crops is
mainly cereals and pulses associated with sparce natural vegetation.
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2.2. Characterization of the land systems
The case studies represent a diversity of situations across the Mediterranean basin. All but the Portuguese case study and El Ghrouss in Algeria represent
peri-urban areas or areas with high demographic pressure.
There are few systems that remain extensive. The systems described as extensive correspond to traditional systems such as olive groves, palm groves, and
livestock production. Yet, there is still a tendency, even in intensive systems, for multifunctionality, with systems providing a variety of products.
There is no clear pattern on tenure in the case studies. Most areas have systems mainly managed by its private owners, rented or a mixture of both. In the
case of Malta, the state owns the majority of the land and rents it to farmers in annual contracts. This lack of ownership hinders the willingness of farmers
to invest in the land.
Agriculture in all case studies is male-dominated, with a variable degree of education of farmers. Yet, there seems to be a tendency of more educated
farmers in more specialized and technological systems. Except farm systems in the case of CV (France), most farmers are not collectively organized even if
there are associations and cooperatives in place as in SMVTC (Spain) and PP (Italy). Similarly, in SMA (Portugal) many farmers are part of an association, yet
these tend not to provide commercialization services.
Information for all land systems described is synthesized in Table 3.
As seen previously, there are different degrees of concordance across the case studies between the land/farm systems as describe by the participants and
land systems characterized in WP2.
Table 3 – Characterization of each land system as described by the stakeholders. (See legend at the end of the table)

El Oued & El Grouss

case
study

Farm system
Palm tree for dates in
combination with
organic crops

Land
Farms
Academic level Gender
Intensity
tenure average size
of farmers proportion

O

S-M

I

Drip irrigation; without
aggressive technique to
the soil.

L-M

Greenhouses

R

S

I

M

Horticulture in field
crops

O+R

S-M

E

M-H

Farming practices

No data
available

Drip irrigation; rotation
with 2/3 crops per year.
Common use of
agrochemicals not
subject to control
Drip irrigation;
fertilization with manure
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Practices/
Certifications

Organization
Main products
of farmers
Dates and other
vegetables and
Biologic - not
products from
Ind
certified
arboriculture
(selfconsumption)
Wide variety of
vegetables (e.g:
tomato, lettuce,
No data available
Ind
zucchini,
aubergine,
cucumber, melon)
Non-biological or
Diverse
Ind
biological not
horticulture but
certified
predominance of

case
study

Farm system

Land
Farms
Academic level Gender
Intensity
tenure average size
of farmers proportion

Farming practices

Practices/
Certifications

Comtat Venaissin

San Martín de la Vega, Titulcia and
Ciempozuelos

no (even a little)
agrochemicals

1

Irrigated cereal (corn,
barley…) >34%

O+R

Rainfed crops (cereals)

O+R

Exclusively Vegetables

O+R

Olive groves

O

Livestock

O

Organization
Main products
of farmers
potato and
tomato

I

L

Male
prevalence

Only conventional
Industrial corn and
barley

Non organic

ABO

E

L

Male
prevalence

Only conventional

Non organic

Ind

S-M

I

M

Male
Mostly conventional.
prevalence Few ecological projects

Non organic

Col

S

E

variable

Male
prevalence

Non organic/
Organic

Ind

Virgin olive oil

No data

The main farm is organic
Male
and preserving
prevalence traditional breeds, the
rest conventional

not certified

Ind

Ovine: milk,
cheese.
Bovine: meat

Ind

Wine

Col

Wine Grape

Col

Table grape /
Wine grape /
Cherry

S-M

No data

I

Mostly conventional

1

Vineyards with
winemaking

O

M

I

Variable

Male
prevalence

Mostly under PDO label
and thus following
related specification

Vineyards without
winemaking

O

S-M

I

Variable

Male
prevalence

No data

Orchards mixed with
vineyards (Ventoux
System)

O

M

mixed

M

Male
Quite traditional system
prevalence

Protected Designation Origin
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Farming system
with the higher
rate of organic
and certified
production (in
terms of area)
Farming system
with relatively
high rate of
organic
production (in
terms of area)
Not widespread

Corn for livestock
feeding
Wheat, barley,
oats
Asparagus,
artichoke (almost
disappeared),
cabbage, lettuce,
potato...

case
study

Farm system

Land
Farms
Academic level Gender
Intensity
tenure average size
of farmers proportion

Specialized and/or big
orchards

O+R

S-M

mixed

M

Specialized market
gardening

O

M

I

M

Specialized and offground market
gardening

O

S-M

I

M

Diversified market
gardening

O+R

VS - S

I

Variable

Malta

Herbaceous systems
Arboriculture systems
(the two systems have
the same
characteristic; for this,
they were put
together)

Pisa Plain

Livestock

2

Cereal-industrial

SO

VS

I

M

Farming practices

Insect-proof net and
high investment
infrastructures
Greenhouses(tunnels)
Male
with or without open
prevalence
fields
Glass greenhouses with
Male
off-ground production /
prevalence Completed with tunnels
and/or open fields
Male
Greenhouses (tunnels)
prevalence
and open field
Male
prevalence

Conventional farming
practices, highly
dependent on inputs like
fertilizer, pesticide,
Male
mechanization with very
prevalence
low profits.
No crop rotation or
resting period

SO

O+R

VS

S-M

I

I

M

variable2

Practices/
Certifications
In expansion

Col

Fruits

Not widespread

Col

2-5 vegetables

No organic
farming

No data

2-3 vegetables

Lot of organic
farming

Col

>10 vegetables

Not organic.
There is demand
and interest (due
to EU funds) but
little earnings high
fragmentation
difficult organic
farming

Male
prevalence

Male
prevalence

Ind

Col

Mostly conventional;
organic farms are
increasing because of
European policy input
(subsidies)

Some organic
farms that also do
transformation
(flour, bread e.g.),
often not certified
(at least 50% are
not certified)
rainfed

Low, not specialized by agricultural studies, most often family business, inherited; younger farmers with higher education
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Organization
Main products
of farmers

Ind

Main permanent
crops:
-Olives; Fruit
orchards; vines
Main vegetable
crops:
-Potato; Tomato;
strawberry;
melon;
watermelon
Poultry (meat,
eggs)
-Cow (meat, milk)
-Sheep (milk)
-Goat
Cereals (wheat)
for bread and
pasta production;
soybean, maize
and other fodder
crops, oleaginous
for oil production

case
study

Farm system

Serpa, Mertola & Alcoutim

Vegetable

Land
Farms
Academic level Gender
Intensity
tenure average size
of farmers proportion
Male
prevalence
but with
O
S
I
variable2
representa
tive
women

Livestock

O

S-M

E

variable2

Olive farms

O

VS - S

E

variable3

Farming practices

Practices/
Certifications

Most conventional,
some organic or low
input (without
certification): organic
farms increasing

Some are organic
certified, some not
(rely on trust of
net of clients)

If organic,
certified; also
Male
Most conventional, only
certification for
prevalence
¼ organic
Pisa beef
production
Certified origin
Most conventional, only
and organic,
Male
few farms do organic; certified and not
prevalence
IGP protected origin ca. (hobby farmers do
not certify)

Organization
Main products
of farmers

ABO

All kinds of
vegetables, herbs,
fruit; often also
wheat and
fodder;

Col

Meat, milk, milk
products

Ind

Extra virgin olive
oil

No data

Extensive livestock.
Often associated with
fodder production and
other products (e.g.
beekeeping, mushroom
picking)

PGI lamb of Baixo
Alentejo, certified
by ACOS yet it is of
little relevance.
PGI4 Serpa Cheese

Ind

No data

No data

little intervention

No certification

Ind

M-H

No data

Ferti-irrigation.
Monoculture

DOP olive oil

Ind

Livestock production
under different tree
densities associated or
not with fodder
production

O

M-L

E

L

Forestated area

O

S

I

Irrigated agriculture

O+R

M-L

I

3

High education level among hobby farmers, but others with low education level; usually younger farmers with higher education level

4

Protected Geographic Indication
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Sheep - Meat,
Milk (cheese),
Wool
Cattle - Meat
Goats – Milk,
Meat
Cork in systems
with cork oak
Honey
Little or none pine
production;
Big-game;
Wood (for pellets)
Olives and olive
oil
Wine and grapes
Horticulture
Cereals

case
study

Farm system

Haouaria plain

Very small farms

Land
Farms
Academic level Gender
Intensity
tenure average size
of farmers proportion
Male
prevalence
O + IR
VS
E
L
(10%
female)

Small to medium farms

O + IR

S-M

I

variable

Male
prevalence
(20%
female)

Large agroindustrial
farmers

O + IR

L

I

variable

Male
prevalence
0% female)

Farming practices

Practices/
Certifications

Irrigated/rainfed
agriculture

not organic nor
certified

Organization
Main products
of farmers
Ind

Irrigated/rainfed
agriculture

not organic nor
certified

Ind

Irrigated/rainfed
agriculture

not organic nor
certified

Ind

Spices,
groundnuts,
fodder
Tomatoes,
potatoes, pepper,
groundnuts,
citrus, cereals
fodder,
Tomatoes,
potatoes, pepper,
cereals, fodder,

Legend - Land tenure: O – ownership; R – renters; IR – informal renting contracts; SO – State-owned (rented to farmers). Farm average size: VS – very small, S – Small, M –
Medium, L – Large, VS – S – Very Small to Small, S – M – Small to Medium, M – L – Medium to Large. Intensity: I – Intensive; E – Extensive. Academic level: L – Low, M –
Medium, H – High, L – M – low to Medium, M – H - Medium to High. Organization of farmers: Ind – individual; Col – collective, ABO – Associations exist, but little organization
between farmers
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3. Local Dynamics
3.1. Perceived changes in land systems
From the 7 case studies we have tracked 5 main trajectories of change affecting land systems: 1) intensification, 2)
specialization and simplification, 3) emergence or expansion, 4) degradation and loss of traditional practices and 5)
innovation. Here innovation is used broadly, including changes towards ecological/biological productions (French
and Spanish case studies), investing in new commercialization strategies (French case study), or introducing new
breeds or varieties (Portuguese case study). In table 4 we present land system specific trajectories of change.
Table 4 - Reported trajectories of change affecting land systems in the different case studies

Case Study

EOEG
(Algeria)

Intensification Green houses

Specialization/
simplification

Emergence /
growth

5

CV (France)

Specialized
orchards

PP (Italy)
Cerealindustrial

Vineyards
CerealOrchards
industrial
Not identified Mixed systems
Olive grooves
Market
Livestock
gardening
Vineyards
(conversion of
green houses
other farm
Not identified
systems into
vineyards)

Loss of
traditional
systems

Palm grooves disapeareance

Innovation

Market
Gardening
Farmers
Mixed systems
markets
Orchards (
combine palm
Innovations in
grooves with conversion to
lifestock
horticulture organic
management
agriculture,
(nutrition,
New
animal health)
commercializati
on channels)

all systems (in a
determined
area)

Vegetables
Livestock

Perceived as “normal progress of agriculture”
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Malta

SMA
(Portugal)

SMVTC
(Spain)

Olive grooves Livestock
Irrigated
agriculture
Herbaceous
Irrigated cereal
systems
Livestock
–
Aboriculture increase
heads/ha

HP (Tunisia)
Traditional
vegetable
productions
are being
intensified

Not identified

Not identified

Irrigated
Rainfed cereal Agro-industrial
agriculture
production
Planted forest

Not identified

Exclusively
vegetables
Livestock
Fruit groves
(disappeared
completely)

Traditional
vegetables

All farm
systems5
(irrigation, Livestock – new
breeds
greenhouses,
Olive groove
more
productive
varieties)

Agritourism

Livestock - loss
of small
ruminants

However, often stakeholders expressed themselves not confined to land systems, but in more generalist terms
referring to the whole territory. A synthesis of main changes, as well as the attributed drivers as perceived by the
stakeholders, can be found in table 5.
Six out of the seven case studies reported loss of traditional systems. Typically, these are being replaced by other
more productive or less labour intensive systems, aided by market incentives of public policies that favour certain
products or practices. In CV there has been a tendency of conversion from all land systems to vineyard, the most
profitable system, with a homogenization of the landscape. This loss of tradition was mainly noted on vegetables
or arboriculture.
“In the past, we had farms for family subsistence, farms with all kinds of production; now homologation of
production, specialization on intensive systems, the big investments for machinery have to be repaid” (interviewee
at Italy case study)
“With all they have been through [insufficient subsidies, unadjusted obligations to the extensive management,
incidence of diseases, stagnation of price] I don´t even know how people are still producing small ruminants in
Portugal” (interviewee at the Portuguese case study)
“There was in 1983 an attempt to revitalize the date palm groove system, planting new grooves surrounding the
old ones. However, this was supplanted by the quick development of greenhouses” (interviewee at the Algerian
case study)
Emergent land systems usually are more technology-based systems. Examples are the greenhouses in El Oued and
irrigated agriculture in Serpa, which emerged as technology become available (the building and operationalization
of a dam in case of Serpa). However, political incentives seem to also play a relevant role in Algeria, where
participants claimed that APFA law (Accession à la Proprieté foncière - Algerian Agricultural Land Ownership Act)
and PNDA funds (Plan National de Développement Agricole – National Agriculture Development Plan) allowed for
the fast development of greenhouses and horticulture as well. In Spain, the growth of rainfed cereal was thought
to be due to the Common Agrarian Policy (CAP).
Simultaneously, it was also found to be happening an overall intensification of production. This was linked with the
introduction of new technologies, as greenhouses in Malta, or irrigation technology in Serpa (Portugal) and HP
(Tunisia), and overall mechanization of agriculture. Again, policies and market were found as important drivers.
Malta is a good example, where the protectionism lost when entering the EU, pushed for an increase of production
(and quality) to compete with the European market. Mechanization and market incentives were also linked with a
simplification in cereal systems in PP and in the Spanish case study. Intensification trends concern more the cereals
in north and vegetables in South.
“The EU funding in agriculture in the last decades have been more damaging than supporting farmers: they have
led to less autonomy of the farmers in decision making, imposing crops and farming practices instead of letting
the farmer do his business following a long-term farm strategy.” (interviewee from Italy case study)
“We had conventional systems, we had more farmers before. We were still producing to feed ourselves in the
countryside. We just bought some pasta from Italy. We ate everything we produced […] Then there was the
change to Euro currency. It’s more a market issue. Malta got more urbanized, more populated, more polluted and
the mentality changed overnight also because of foreigners’ migration. The protectionism was removed. We’ve
got more professional with regards to testing and investments, but it was a hard hit because of importation; you
got better-presented products, traceable, convenient. The hardest blow in the last 5-10 years is these huge
supermarket chains getting fresh food directly.” (interviewee from the Malta case study)
Trends of specialization were found mainly in CV (France), with the increase of biologic production, incentivized by
public policies. Also, quality labels have pushed for specialization in the Italian and French case studies.
Specialization was mainly described concerning perennial crops: vineyards, orchards, olive groves.
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“It’s the impact of quality label that allows to live out a small agricultural area” (interviewee from the French case
study)
In the case studies of Italy and Portugal, stakeholders described trends of diversification next to those of
intensification and simplification. This diversification is described in more generic terms and partially attributed to
the possibilities created by CAP schemes.
It was noted a trend of afforestation in Alcoutim in Portugal driven mainly by public policies and made possible by
the difficulties of other land systems prospering in the area. In the Tunisian case study, there is a contrasting trend
of deforestation for conversion into urban area, allowed by ill-defined forest protection policies and lack of
enforcement.
Loss of agricultural land was described in CV, PP, Malta, and SMVTC, where urban and industrial pressure is higher.
Fragmentation was reported in Malta, PP HP, namely in vegetable production. The phenomenon of farm size
increase was described in CV, PP and SMVTC. In the tunisin case, tourism is blamed in part for the loss of agricultural
tradition, but not an unwelcome development.
In Malta climate change and recent weather phenomenons were also described as having effects on all land
systems, specifying losses in beekeeping.
Table 5 - Main trajectories of change as identified by the stakeholders, and main associated driver

EOEG
(Algeria)

CV
PP (Italy) Malta
(France)

Intensification

x

Specialization /
Simplification

PP, PuP,
M

Emergence/Growth

T, PP

EC

SMVTC (Spain)

HP
(Tunisia)

PP, M, T PP,M,T

PP, T

PP, T

T, M

M, T, PP,

PP, PC
PP, T

T, M

PC

T, , LP

U

To

PP, M

Diversification
Loss of traditional
systems
Decrease agricultural
land

SMA (Portugal)

I, M
U

T
PP, PuP, T

PuP, T

PP, M, LP PP, LP

PP, LP

U

U, D

Afforestation

PP
C, PP, U,
LT

Deforestation
Innovation

PP

M, PP,
PuP

X

M

X

Legend: T – technology; PP– Public policies6; M - Market; PuP – Public pressure; U – urbanization; PC – production costs; D –
increasing demography; LP – Low Profitability; EC – Environmental Constrains, To – tourism;. Blank when the trajectory was
not identified; Land Tenure; X – identified trajectory but drivers not specified. Potentialities and threats

6

Public policies are a wide category that include subsidies as defined in CAP, at a local level or even sanitary pressures, as it is the case for
specialization in orchards in Comtat Venaissin
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For the majority of the described land systems described in WP4 it was possible to identify potentialities and
threats. Most threats tend to relate to policies that push the systems in certain direction, market competitiveness
(or lack of it) or poor resource management. Also, the lack of organization of producers and other associations as
well as the lack of transformation facilities, and of proper commercialization channels were perceived as a barrier
to agriculture and production in general. Potentialities tend to be more diverse and case-specific, and to lay with
cultural and traditional aspects of productions systems. A summarized description for each farm system (when
there are data available) is provided in table 6.
Table 6 - Potentialities and threats for each farm system as described by stakeholders.

Case study

Algeria

France

Farm system

Potentialities

Threats

Palm grooves

Development of specific varieties

Sanitary problems

Greenhouses

Improvement of the quality of the
products

Environmental impacts
overexploitation of groundwater

Horticulture

Improvement of the quality of the
products

Overexploitation of groundwater

Vineyards

Greater valorization - quality label

Homogenization of the landscape
cannot maintain a short-chain just on
wine

Mixed systems;
orchards –
market
gardening

Tourist attractiveness
Commercialization through short
channels

Creation of new labor profiles with
farm diversification; educational
programs in schools on nutrition and
Cereal-industrial
local products; territorial values,
food excellence and historical values
together for territorial identity

Foreign competition
Economic difficulties, number of workers
(for livestock especially), change of
lifestyle, valorization of local products is
difficult; lack of consciousness on
importance of strategies for agriculture
on political and societal level;
Individualism, self-consumption, antiEurope-thoughts and movements

Vegetable

Fresh local food for the city;
territorial values, food excellence
and historical values together for
territorial identity; creation of new
labour opportunities

High organisation and distribution costs
respect to industrial production from
other parts of Italy or the world market;
lack of awareness of strategic function of
agriculture at political and community
level; Individualism

Livestock

Food education; territory
storytelling, food excellences,
historical values

Lack of consciousness of the strategical
function of agriculture on political and
societal level; global market is distorted,
against well-being of animals;
Individualism, anti-Europe-ideologies

Italy
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Case study

Italy

Malta

Portugal

Farm system

Potentialities

Threats

Olive farms

Flexible and helping administrations;
accessibility of the territory by
repaved roads, school bus and other
services for who stays on the
mountain; technologies (heat
induction pumps, etc.);increase of
certified oil production, high quality,
ampler market ; valorisation of the
rural area (rural district) that
valorises also the work of the hobby
farmers maybe by tax reduction as
they maintain the terraced system;
they work for all the community
without being paid

Inflexible administrations, long
bureaucratic procedures (3 years to be
accepted as agro-tourism); increasing
abandonment

EU politics that force farmers to respect
the European laws that sometimes are
too difficult to be applied in Malta.
The availability of EU funds to invest Few earnings coming from the agricultural
in agriculture is a potentiality that
production.
Maltese farmers have to improve
Lack of water on the Island.
their crops and rentability.
Lack of farmers
Innovation in agriculture (new seeds, High risks relating to farmers and lack of
new technology, new products) is a
financial support to farmers
All farm systems
potentiality for Maltese farmers to
Lack of creativity in the farming sector
better produce and have higher
Lack of government willingness
profit.
Mentality of the farmers is a huge
The vibe to go more local
constraint
Policies relating to land – price of
Majority of farmers are resistant to
land, rights of landowners
change the production system.
Easy importation of agricultural food
products due to protectionism removing
after joining the EU.
Valorization beyond production
Willingness to preserve traditional
systems/extensive agriculture
Livestock
Diversity/ Multifunctionality
production
adapted to the harsh conditions of
under different
the territory
tree densities
Willingness of local governance;
associated or
Protection of montado; well-adapted
not with fodder
production system to the local
production
conditions; Valorisation and political
support of traditional products and
systems and their services.
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Lack of a local strategy; Isolation
Difficulty in securing profitability; CAP;
Climate change; temptation of irrigated
agriculture; depopulation

Case study

Farm system

Potentialities

Threats

Forest

Lack of incentives to change and lack
of perspective for alternatives

end of community support
fire hazards
harsh biophysical conditions
costs of conversion

Irrigated
agriculture

Projects to expand irrigation area of
Alqueva damn
Possibility to have higher profit crops
"hydrated landscape"
diversification of cultures

Costs of production
Loss of traditional systems
Intensification - use of agrochemicals
simplification of the landscape

Rainfed cereal

No data

Water scarcity, droughts

Exclusive
Vegetables

High fertility of soil.
Horticultural tradition.
Get profitability.
New consumers’ habits.

Olive groves

Ecological oil already has a niche in
the Madrid market

Portugal

Spain

Livestock

Extensive livestock tradition.

all
Horticultural tradition

Tunisia
small farms

No data

Tradition in pepper and tomato
tranformation

Corruption, Water quality, water
overexploitation, Crop diseases,
Monopolies
Land tenure
production costs
shortage of labour
lack of generational relief

The Italian, Maltese and Portuguese case studies find opportunities regarding governance, either at the EU level
or at local scale. Conversely, threats also include inflexibility in national or transnational policies and corruption.
Only in Malta and Portuguese case study, innovation was mentioned as an opportunity. Italy, Algeria and France
mention quality, Spain and France consumption habit.
The “power” of tradition in the perpetuation of traditional systems is mentioned in the Portuguese and Spanish
case studies. However, amongst these two, only in the Portuguese case it is explicit considered an advantages
beyond production. In Italy, the historical and cultural value is also perceived as a potentiality, and in the French
case study, the more diverse land systems are thought to increase tourist’s attraction
The profitability is mentioned by Italy, Portugal, and Spain as an opportunity. Yet, markets together with
environmental concerns appear as main threats. Difficulties in the commercialization, and high production costs
were mentioned in all case studies but the Algerian and Spanish cases. Water related concerns are the most
common, being that the Portuguese case study climate change is explicitly addressed. No one mention of
technologies or quality. Only Italy mentions the lack of local consumer preferences. The Spanish case study have
only found droughts as a threat.
The potentialities and threats for each case study are summarized in tables 7 and 8, respectively.
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Table 7 - Synthesis of potentialities

EOEG
(Algeria)

CV (France)

Governance

PP (Italy)

Malta

Food education
in schools
Hobby farmers

EU funds

Specific
varieties
Farm
diversification
Creation of new
labor profiles

Diversification

Quality

Improved
quality of
products

HP (Tunisia)

Political
willingness
Perpetuation
traditional
Perpetuation of Perpetuation
systems
traditional
of traditional
systems
systems
Adaptation to
the territory
Pepper and
tomato
transformation

Tradition

Specialization

SMA (Portugal) SMVTC (Spain)

Diversification
of cultures

High soil
fertility

Quality label Food excellence

Consumption
preferences

Feed the city

Crop
diversification

Growing
preference
for local
products

Quality label

New
consumers’
habits.
Increased
Organisation
profitability of market
Niche products

Market

Short
channels

Ampler marker

Increased profit

Ecosystem
services

Tourism
attraction

Territorial
identity and
culture

Valorization
beyond
production

Tourism
attraction

Irrigation
projects

Agri-tourism

New seeds,
new
technology,
new products

Innovation
Territorial
planning

Protection
status of valued
systems

Accessibility of
the territory

Table 8 - Synthesis of threats
EOEG
(Algeria)

Governance

CV (France)

PP (Italy)

Malta

SMA
(Portugal)

Inflexible EU
Individualism
policies
Lack of local
Anti-Europe
Lack of
strategy
ideologies
creativity
CAP
Inflexible
Lack of
administration financial
support
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SMVTC
(Spain)

HP (Tunisia)
Institutional
change, water
governance,
Land tenure,
Corruption
shortage of
labour

Specialization

lack of
generational
relief

Resistance
to change

Tradition
Sanitary
problems

Costs of
conversion

Diversification
Quality
Consumption
preferences

Market

Lack of
conscious of
the function of
(local)
agriculture
Few
Loss of capacity
Distortion of
earnings
to feed short
global market
Lack of
chains
Easy
High costs of importation profitability
Foreign
distribution
competition

Water quality,
Biophysical
water
Limited
constrictions
resources in
Water scarcity overexploitation,
Climate
the island
Crop diseases,
change

Over
Environmental exploitation
of water
concerns
Innovation
Territorial
planning

Monopolies
Land tenure
Production costs

Homogenization
Abandonment
of landscape
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Depopulation

4. Summary
case study

Task

Methodology

T4.1

9 interviews:
environmental
consultant,
2 farmer’s unions
representation, key
informers, representative
of farmers cooperative,
transformation
representatives
research team

T4.2

4 territory games; 22
actors including;
Researchers; Students; Farming systems to
Institutional actors
feed the city
Farmer's union; farmers;
GDO

Pisa

Malta

France

themes

11 interviews:
Profitability;
Educational institutions, Change in Farming
T4.1/T4.2
Technical/agricultural,
practices;
experts, NGOs, Farmers
Sustainability

T4.1

farm system

changes/issues

Drivers

Cereal- industrial
livestock
vegetables
olive grooves

Intensification; simplification
(industrial model)
mechanization; less people
working in agriculture; farms
increased sized; elimination of
small farmers and
abandonment; loss of
competitiveness; increased
quality and animal healthcare

CAP Policies
Local markets
farmers markets
Technological innovation
high labour intensity
lifestyle of consumers

confirmed

confirmed

all (livestock,
herbaceous and
arboriculture
systems)

Vineyards with
winemaking;
Farming system
Vineyards without
15 interviews; Diversity of specialisation;
winemaking;
territorial actors with a
Changes in
Orchards
mixed with
majority of agricultural
protection
vineyards
- Ventoux
advisors
methods;
(extensive services)
Commercialization System; Specialized
and/or big orchards;
changes
Specialized market
gardening;
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Increased importation;
Population growth; Opening
Profitability; Competition with
European and global
other activities; Land
markets; Urbanization;
abandonment
Climate Change

Change over vineyards
products (specialization);
Specialization of farming
systems and farm size
increase; Conversion to
organic farming

Added value production
(product valorization);
Sanitary pressures
crop protection methods
changes

case study

Task

Methodology

themes

farm system

changes/issues

Drivers

Specialized and offground market
gardening;
Diversified market
gardening

France

T4.2

17 territory actors with a
majority of associative
sector representatives
lack of local authorities
representants

diversification of
agricultural
production
Relocalisation of
food system

T4.1

10 interviews: Farmers,
local government,
technicians, researchers,
union of farmers, private
foundation

T4.2

Changes in
12 territorial actors:
production
farmers
systems;
Technicians; Association Abandonment of
of farmers - union and traditional cultures;
water management
Gravel pits;
bodies; Social movements Potential of natural
tourism; Short

Spain

Vineyards; orchards
Mixed vineyards /
orchards
Diversified (and
Vineyards specialization and
eventually organic)
extension; Agricultural land
vegetable
abandonment; Artificialization
production;
in farming systems
Specialized and
industrialized
vegetable
production

Urban pressure
Production valorisation

Simplification of landscape;
Degradation (gravels and
CAP subsidies; "better"
irrigated (mainly
industrialization); Building
employment in the
cereals); Vegetables; sector buying land - assigned proximity (Madrid); Demand
olive oil; livestock
to urban development;
of healthy food; Public
Emergence of new farmers
policies; Social initiatives
more organic
Corn and barley have replaced
vegetable production; Lost of
pastures and of livestock
CAP; Influence of Madrid
breeders; Decay of
aging population; Interest in
cooperatives
ecological consumption
landscape change;
Contamination
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case study

Task

Methodology

themes

farm system

changes/issues

Drivers

supply chain
Cooperatives

Algeria

40 interviews: Producers,
Farmers' associations,
Diverse administrative
T4.1/T4.2 structures, Department of
agriculture, Unites of
processing and
exportation

T4.1

22 interviews: Local and
regional administration,
local and regional
associations

T4.2

23 territorial actors: Local
and regional
administration, local and
regional associations

Portugal

Tunisia

T4.1

10 interviews: farmers,
reginal and local
administration
NGOs

Dynamics of the
land systems

Changes in the policies; Novel
systems – greenhouses;
New political strategies;
Probable disappearance of
Good governance; Involve
Polyculture systems
traditional systems
producers in decision
overexploitation of
processes
groundwaters; Environmental
problems

Depopulation;
Water scarcity;
Poor soils

Livestock under
different tree
densities; irrigated
agriculture

Social drivers

Water scarcity; depopulation;
lack of appropriated policies;
change of breeds

water scarcity; depopulation;
Extensive - rainfed vs
lack of appropriated policies;
intensive – irrigated;
lack of cooperation between
livestock production
farmers and associations
Introduction of new cultures
diversification; monopolization
of market
intensification;
Very small; Small to
overexploitation of natural
medium; Large
resources; small farmers: lack
agrobusiness
of collective action; lack of
generational relief; insecurity
in land tenure
shortage of labour
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CAP; operationalization of
Alqueva dam; climate
change - erratic
precipitation

CAP; climate change

Irrigation; agro-industry
mechanization

case study

Task

T4.2

Methodology

12 territorial actors:
farmers, reginal and local
administration
NGOs

themes

water resources;
tourism
wind energy

farm system

changes/issues

Water contamination and
overexploitation of
groundwater resources;
irrigated vegetable
difficulties in
crops
commercialization of products
degradation of forest loss of
agricultural pole to tourism
and industry
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Drivers
Monopolies across the
agricultural chain; limited
surface water resources illegal wells
industrialization

